
JIS SHUT OUT

.MOB'S SEALS

GrvUj Return to --.fitch
.Vlnning Bart for tho local .

Against san rrancisco. ,

.YE SHUTOUT GAMES .
'
WITHIN ONE WEEK

':

Show Great Form la Conclud

ing Cam WUb. the Viaitor--Gra- at

Crowd ;, Show , Appreciation for

Oever Work by Applauding, :

. ' I v.v
Portland I. 8an Franoiaoo - v

- - -

Batteries Oarvia d atcLsan;.Hm
4 wni t '

After playing two tie gsmes with Ssn
rsnclseo on Frldsy and Ssturday. h

lsnts got busy yeterdey afternoon end
lminiBtred a two to nothing phutout
vtne Heals. This makes ths fifth shut--

within a week ana "Portland re-lm- es

a rather . reepeetable. pssUloa in
official standing, of. the .cjuba. r . .

. Yesterday'a victory wss due to the
mdld pltcnHig' tt VtrtM-Sarrl- a and

. narft aunnort scooxded him by his
,imats..;.Notwithstanding ..th post-

s assurances or; ma n
wli"-- that GarvWv .would, not . pitch
y more' ball . this season, tha tslt

an was ' on' ' hand ' 'yesterday and
.oh.ii iiiupb "J sainer . OasWa - had

rvihlna- - and nltched himself out of
veral tight holes. In the first Inning
aldron led off with a single and Kid"
ohjer drew a base on balls.. Mohler

t mi Hildebrand's fielder's t choice
d ' the latter .promptly etl second,
tth a. man oni third and another on
cond Otrvln measured up to the oc-si-

and struck out Charlie Irwin and
ealon. It was soon apparent that Gar-

vin was to be master of the situation
.I tha aisvar twlrler made good. In
tve- - fourth- - Inning a' bees on bsHa-t-e-

.lldebrand and a er to irwin put
two men on the circuit with none out
"HHdy"' stole third and when Nealon

rov a long fly to McHale the trreprea- -

ibis "Hlldy" started for home, but M-
orale's throw was a - beauty - and the

. left Holder was out. Spencer
ew to Yan Buren and the side-wa- s out
'With one out In' th sixth, Hildebrend
.pled !and4t;iooked.a.if a ecdre would
ult, When'IrWln . aent'a long fly te

ouaeholder. but after thinking It, over
.lldy" decided to hike back to third

r ad atsy there. Eddie's throw waa per-icU- ad

gon- - horns be
Would have Jeen caught by 10 feet,,. In

and. Mohler singled
In succession, but good pitching: sod
sharp fielding retired the bunch. That
was the last chance the Beala had. aa

t they went out in order in the ninth.
- Portland's two runs came in the third,

' inning and were - decidedly , welcome
Sweeney drew a base on balls and Larry
WcLein drove out- - a single. On Oar--f
vln's.hlf to" the pitcher Sweeney; was
forced at, third.1 Jakey Ats' proved a

. good waiter
' and was given a bass on

', balls. ) With the bases filled Vsn Buren's
r holes wis fielded iiome by Irwin snd
icLean was-ioro- ed t . the borne sts-- i

Hon. Quits-s- aear and yet s far. Two
- wrs out and tbs bases oiled when Mike
' l .Irhell got a- - walk, sending Qarvln

across tha platen Jirry Schlafly drOT
a Jfner too "warm for Oochnauer to
handle and Ats scored the second and
last run. ' The best that Householder
could do wss a slow liner to Nealon

tha aide was oufcv r- - '"- - m r

1n the fifth Inning Ats made a hit and
It was ths last for Portland,- as young
Hltt settled down and denied the Giants

'any more.. . .

Thus another flrsUeXaaa- - gams
in Portland's favor. Nearly ,000 fans
witnessed yesterdsy's contest, the best

- attestation of "the local fans'' love for
good baseball.- - The offlctal score: Y f

pnpTT ivn - '
I AB.RiH.PO. A. E.

Ata, ss ..Vf -- i
Van Buren; If ........ 4 t.t'iMitchell, lb

,: Schlafly. 2b ... 4-
' Houaeholder. rf .it 4' 9
; JtlcHale, cf ...r..,. S

Sweeney, lb w, .,.. 2
McLean, e , 4 l

, , Garvin, p M r
Totals .............18 1 127 10

SAN FRANCISCO. - '" 'I :. ...... AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

-- o"h4fff 4
HUdebrand. If ....... I
Irwin, lb t 0
Nealon. U ... ....... 4-.- 0 10

,' Spencer, rf 4 0
Oochnauer, ss ........ 4 0

. Vilaon. o .. 4
utt p r, ' t

, --Totals ...... ;vv.v;. II 14 II
, . , SCORE BT INNINGS.
Can Francisco .....0 0 0 0 0 I 00Hits 1 0 10 1111.Portland.,.,, ....-0.- 0 3.0 .0. 0 . -- J

Hits ...... I J, 1 0 1 0 I 0
' ;. SUMMARY. i:.','; -

Struck out By Osrvln S. by Hltt 1.
Bases on balls Off Garvin 1. off Hltt

. . C Three-ba- a. Mi HUdebrand. Double
plays McHals to McLean. Mohler to

' oochnauer to Nealon. Left on base- s-
Portland I, San Francisco, 7. Sacrifice
hit Sweeaey.- - Stolen bases McHale 2
HUdebrand i. Irwin. Hit by pitched ball' Irwin. Passed ball McLean. First
has pn errors Portland 1. Tim of
game Two noufs. Umpire Per rina,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

: :
: :. frkla4 I 0 s I nt 24 .son

lanama ...... 7 , 10 IB .Kts
na Anaeles . 14 7 IN .14

I'tirtlaK .... e IN fi0
Ha a rraaclac n fui.- - 1 ,4m
a,tti ...,. 0 1 4l0

lmt ....... 1117 17I1S ins

3 t Xeefe'a Oood Work.'
' - (BnecUl Olspateh ts The Jooroal.).
Seattle, Sept. 11. Bobby Keef had

to dlffictilty in whltewsahlng th 81- -
washss yesterday.,. Th acor:''..'.' L . "' R. H.E.
Keattle oafvoooo 00 4
Ts'oma - A . 111.5 0 .0 2 16 10

Hatlertes Roach - Brifl Frary; Keef
and Hogaa. umpir KunkJ. .

. Bm Breevk With Aafels. ''
"

tlearaal ' gDeclal Barrla.) i : ,

8sn Frsncisco, Bept 1 1. Blexrud,
Vsn ' Hsltren's new pitcher, who was
Knocked out of the bog on his first two
sppearsnoss In Portland. . shut out ths

ngels yesterdsy morning In good style,
i ins fielding won for Los Angeles In the

rnoon.' Scores:
' .omlne; gsme ' 7 ' T r. it. R. A' w.es.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 t t.....0 101000 1 7 I

Tosler and Eager; Blexrud
n game " R. H: E.

A e 0 1 0 0 0 0j 7 1

..0 001000 0 I II- -

"i tim snd Pnles; llac' I. via.

:J

AUTOBOATS TO' RACE ,
1

ffn iiiniifliinDTU MID
ir run nrvMOiwun i n wwr

- gpMlal Sarrlat.J ?
Bordeaux. France, Sept -

hundred devoteea' of . the motor-bo- at

aport from all parte of tha world have
given themselves rendesvous in ths
Bay of Arcachon. about JO miles south of
this city, to sttend the 'Bret series of
auto-bo- at races- - for tha International
Harmsworth; cup-- , .The British. Interna-
tional cup U 'named after Its donor, Sir
Alfred Hariswortb, - and Ms an open
challenge tup, held by the winner for
ene year only.' Each country entering
the competition for the cup may be rep-

resented by three boats. , 'In the son-te- st

whleh begins at Arcachon bay to-
day America is represented by two chal
lengerathe Challenger, now owned by
W., Gould Brokaw, and the Dixie, owned
by K. R. Thomas. Both bests are of
Its . borsepowerrf a trifle, under 40 feet
long and equipped lth eight cylinder

1 -- welt-know a.
having competed In many races in norths
ern and southevn waters, issi wmit--
in Florid it made , r.aoord of one mil
In two minutes on the lake nesr Palm
Beach. ..It was Ihs only boat represent-
ing America In the Hsrmsworth rsce
last year.' when It was held In English
waters. Since then it has been greatly
Improved and strong hopes are enter-
tained that" It will give a good account
of Itself at the races this week. The
hulls Of both boats hav been designed
by Clinton' H. Crane. . ': - :

Ths EHxld Is considered a wonderfully
swift boat and has ha many .highly
satisfactory trials on ths Hudson and
in Jamaica bay. The boat to
hav not only speed but the ability to
keep if up for. a longer dlstsnee than
thst called tor by the Harmsworth cup

' "race.- -' ( .

LOU DlLttJWTO RACE .:

. MAJOR DELMAR AT FAIR

, aosraal BpacUl Bervke.) ; :

Syracuse. N.- -.. Sept' H. Judginl
from the preparation which hav beeai
made, the annual stato fslr, which began
here today, promises to b' the grand-
est and, most interesting ever held In
this stste. Ths city is flllsd with vlsl-to- rs

already snd their number Is con-stsnt- ly

Increased by new arrlvsls. Be-

sides the fair' Itaelf there will be sev-

eral ether features which will attract
vlaitors from sll psrts of the state.
The --carnival of the Mystic-Krew- s" of

o, the suts firemsh's conven-
tion, and celebrations under the auspices
of various women's organisations will

the special features of Inter--'

est- - Thsri will also be. races jtt all
kinds for horses and automobiles, bal-
loon and airship ascensions, etc. The
horse show and the horse races promise
tobetjnosualty Interesting, - The jgreat
racing stallion Audubon Boy."J :051t,
try to beat the record of Prince Alert
of i:6 established Isst '' yesr. an
there will also be. a race between Lou
Dillon and Major. Delmsr. Among the
prominent visitors expected are Vice- -
President Fairbanks, Airred o. vanaer-bl- lt

James T. Hyde. Senator Carl 8.
Burr, Jr., S. Taber Wllletts and others.

V AMERICAN LEAGUE. '
; - - j - . Won. Lost P.C.

Philadelphia ,i 71--
11. 4S J.2S

Chicago ...... . 71 MTi.687
Cleveland .... 4 60 ' r .620
Boston ..... w ..... it f 8!' .604
New York .... i - ;.;:6oo
Detroit . . ... 1 , 14 : .41
Washington 0 , . ': .471
St 1XU1S . 44 ', . 71 ,I4

At art Koala,
R. H . E.

St. Louis
Clsvelsnd T.t ; . vr. .2 11

Batteries Sadhoff. Powell- - and- - Bug- -
den; Hess and Buelow.-- . ,

f.v: '; At Oaleago. 'r,
.... R. H.E.

Chloaro .............!- - 1

Ietroit .

Batteries Smith , and .' McFariand:
Wlaara and Warner. - ;

Hecona same - k. n. Bi.
Chicago I 4 2
Detroit .................17 Z

Batteries wnit 'ana Buuivan: JUU1
tin and Drill, w .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won.. Lost ' PC.
New York i. . 17 .701
Pittsburg . , 4S ; .064
Chicago . 74 , .671
Philadelphia .......... 70 .647
Cincinnati a y 64 ' .414
8t Louis ..........' 4 '1 . , .174
Boston ..... ......... 42 .1
Brooklyn ..... ....... II .212

At Olaolnnatt
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .6 11
Chlcaso ........ i t 1

t - jatteiH'S"0'nrnlt" anit 'Bt'MolrTtOul- -
bach and KUng. Lmpire uauswins.

At St. loots. ;

R. H.E.
st. iuis '.':..::.vv.....:i...i.i i 1
Pittsburg ........ .,6 7 0

Batteries Thlelman and Grady; Let- -
feld and Pelts, umpire imsiis. ,

- - SPORTING GOSSIP."
' Tbo Portland ball nine Isft last night

for Los Angeles, where a series will
bs clayed with Morley s men. . Pitchers
Osrvtn and Crockett were not taken en
the trip. Pitcher Henderson Is slated to
Join Portland la Los Angeles. Vp-fa-;- --

', The most remarsaoie , snowing ever
made by a baseball team waa made by
Portland in the week that began on Moo-da- y,

September 4. and ended yesterday.
During that time five shutout victories
were recorded for Portland, besides
playing two t'e gamea In succession, ono
being a 10 and the other a
contest .Trot out th records and see
if that has been equaled.
.. ..,s...;. ..

The Carabanas are open io challenge
from any amateur team either , in or
without the city of Portland. ' '

. "';;,.' "'
viicHkle s "throw to the plat yesterday
when I nipped HUdebrand was one of
the prettiest ever seen on the honn
field. , Householder msde a good throw
also tb;at kept HUdebrand on third late?
In th !"; .' , - '.-

';-

t Were It not for the poor work of
Hoffman and 'Fleming, several weeks
ago Pe rtland would D In first place

Now; sll the vwlse ones ar declaring
that thy knew Nelson waaTrolflg'.o
knock Ou. Brltt. Bom of th predic-
tion and criticisms were, funny enough
to mak a sphlng smile. ... ;.

i r'

Nb Sunday afternoon th Pine's will
try conclusions wlrh the BraJnard. Ma-roo- ns

at th Vaughn street grounds.
Tha Pines will b strengthened wttn
several new playerf and will do their
bestjto tsk ths Maroons down a peg. ,

IRVINGTON CLUB TO
HOLD A RECEPTION

At u
Plsy In th tournament at the Irving,

ton Tennis club wss resumed ttfls morn-
ing at 10 o'clock between Miss Robert-m- n

find Miss Moore. Mr. Moor anl
The opening of th tourney

as th occasion for a big

J
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turnout of th raeauete from all over
the city, and the plsjj wss of an

tilgv-hsraete- n The tourna.
ment will continue .hrough the week,
ending on next Saturday, when the
finals will be played. - I
. On next Friday evening the new club-hou- ss

WU1 b formslly opened with a
reception. The committee to charge are
leaving nothing undone that will add to
th gaiety and aoclablllty of the ooc-sto- n.

and as the Irvlngton tennis sxperts
are widely known.tht-oug- h therf hospi-
tality, a supsrb affair la expeciedV .

Today's schedule la as folliws:
' 10 a. m. Court one. Miss Robertson
vs. Miss Moore; court two, E.C. Morsj
VS. Fisher.,'- -' ,
. Afternoon, 1 o'clock Court on. Kerr

and Mrs. Scott vs. F. Wilder and Mr
Judge; court two. Miss Woodward and
Miss Schaeffer vs.-- M las Carstens and
Miss Fox. S o'clock court one. West vs.
Lesdbetter; court:-tw- o; - MeAlpln - vs.
Rosenfleld; I o'clock courti two, Mo-Alp- ln

and Miss Woodward vs. Durham
snd Miss Josephl; court three), Mrs.

Morrlsonf i Celock-- i
court one. R." Wilder, and Mrs. .Baldwin
vs. Baley and Mrs. McLaughlin; court
two, Bellinger-ari- d Miss Fording vs. E.
C Moras and Miss Fox; court four. Goes
snd Mlas Schaeffer vs. Leadbetter and.
Miss Morrison; court six, Andrew vs.
K. MfAlplni 6 o'clock court one, Lald
vs.. Scott;, court.two, Zan va. . Wallace
Moras; court three. Cook vs. Rohr; court
four. Knight vs. Ewlng; court five,
Bellinger vs. Gammle; court six. Nor-thr- up

and Fisher vs. Willet and 'Wood-
ward. , .... ..

PINES VANQUISH THE
' "

N0rTH PORTLAND NINE
' Th Pines cinched their claim ' to

ohampionshlp honors ' yesterday by de-
feating vth. North. Portland aggregation
by "a score of 4 to . These teams hav
met . on. two previous - occasions, each
winning a .battle by close cores. . This
game was the rubber and was taken by
the Pines becaua they hit at oppor-
tune times and took advantage' of the
other fellows' errors.. ' Both teams "put
up a good fielding game and gave their
pitchers fin support- - Howard, th nw
twlrler for th Pines, had somewhat the
'better of the argument striking out 11
men and allowing but six hits. , Th
game waa played on Portland Held la th
morning,- Th acor: ,

v
.

i ; pines. , .'.
: " AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

HoustonJb,;.. ....... 411 1.1King, ss 4 0- - J 1 1
Brtggs, cr ........... 4 1 1
Brown, Jb ........... I 1 'lMyers, 2b ........... 4 0 t 1
Vsn Northwlck. If.,.. 4 0 1 1 0 0
McClellan.. rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Jameson, e .......... "J ' 1 . 0 11 - 0 0
Howard, p I VI 1 0 4 0

ToUlst.:..!.. .....82 4 17 I 4
T

. NORTH .PORTLAND. .
'T . . AB. R. H. VO JL-E-

.

Larue. If 6 0 0 I 0 0
Lode 1 1, 10 ........... 6 1 11
Turk, ss ............. I 0 A8hea, o .k. .......... .. I 01 Is
PatT, lb 4 1 0
Eastman, lb ......... I 0. S
Lengacher,. rf ,..,1 0
Kotlaman, p ........ . I : 1 ' 0
Goddard, cf I 0 , 1

Totals .T.... 12 ' I I 24 l 1 '

SCORES BY INNINGS.
Pines 0 01 2 0 1 0 4

Hits .....0 0 3 11110 t
North PprtUnd ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 03-Hlt- s............ 1 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 6

. . SUMMARY.
Earned mns Plnea 1, North Portland

Stolen i bases Pines 2, North Port
land I. Basse on balls Off Howard 1,
off Kottaman 1. Struck out By How-
ard 11, by Kottaman 3. Two-ba- a hit
Hrlarara. IMUDIfl D ST nea 10 LioaeiB.
Last on bases Pines 0, North Portland
1. Hit by pitched ball Turk. God
dard. Tim of gam 1:35. Umpire- -It

Parrott " -

ARABANAS DEFEAT

'
; THELSANDY. fiOAD NINE

. ; v e-- "" ;
Th Carabana baseball team defeated

the Sandy Roads In a well-playe- d game
yesterday by a score of 7 to . ' Th
feature of the game waa in iteming
and batting of the Carabanas. . jenaon
pitched good ball for th Sandy Roads.
Th lineup: " ' ' '

rarahaiu. . . Sandy Roads.
Ed wiser. ,........ri... ........
Griffith ...... .....as.. .....A. Gleblsch
G. Van Orden lb.. ..I.. 1. Gleblsch
Rtirroushs .......C.....1...... Jeany
Clayton ......... ..If ..... ... Anderson
Menth, Johnson. . . .8b. ........ . Adams
Thompson ........ 2b. .. j ... . Tauchler
Johnson. Menth .. .uo. t . .1 ..... Jenson
C. Van Orden. .'. . .cf . ......... Murnane
Carabana ....0 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 17Sandy Roads 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 11
THIRTY-ON- E MEDALS FOR
' t . CHEMAWA ATHLETES

' (IpeeUl lHapatA to The JearsaL)
Chemawa, On, : Sept 11. Thirty-on- e

gold, silver and bronse medala were dis-
tributed among the track team here to-

day. Thess medsls were given by the
Lewis and Clark exposition management
to the Indian athletes , who were the
winners of the events at the Stadium on
August 11. the Chemawa .boys captur
ing II of the It medals contested for.

BLASTING A CHANNEL
'

-IN THE SNAKE RIVER

' (OBeelal niwateh to The JearssLI
4 LewtBton, Idaho; Sept. II. Word has
been received here that tb government
dredse Wallowa has been .compelled to
abandon the Improvement of the Snake
river between Lewlaton snd Rlparta on4
account of the extreme low water, it is
reported, howeveg, . that the Improve-
ment work will be carried on at upper
river points by Captain Winalow with a
blasting crew. , It la the purpose tof the
engineering department to remove' the
obstructions at the mouth of th Sal-
mon river during th low water period
and the work will be continued' at va-
rious points where hidden rock hav
been a menses to navigation.'
. During the past two years consider-

able improvement work haa been don
on the upper river, but on account of
th character of th stream It haa been
Impossible to clear the channsl in ths
most dangerous place's. ' It Is believed,
however, thst - on account ' of th ex-

treme low water the channel --can now be
cleared and this work will be under-
taken by a crew under Captain Winalow
thla Wttlfcif. r. r ; . , ,

HOUSE BURNS WHILE A
HE FIGHTS SALOON

" "i ,
i IRatctal Dlipateh te- - The Joaraal.) .

Grants Pass., Or., 'Sept 11. Th Store,
dwelling and be,rn trf ,R. C.. Churchill,
at i Sol me. were destroyed by Are Fri-
day night Mr. Churchill was In Grants
Pass fighting the- petition for a saloon
at 8elma, I which cam np - before th
county coirrt The petition was denied,
but Mf. Chilrchlll's property t In ashes.

.''(--:-
. Xar41bl Bratallty. :,; '

It would hav been Incredible brutal-
ity If Chns. F. Lemberger of Syracuse,
N. T., had not done the beat he could
for hla suffering sou. . "My boy,", h
says. "rut a fearful gash over hla sys.
so I spplled Bucklln's Arnioa Salve,
which quickly heeled It and saved his
eye."- - Good for burns Ind ulcers, too.
o'nlv 26c st 8 kid mors prag- Co., 161
Third atrt' . , ;

" i y .- -' ''

DLUE RIVER S

BECIH TO PAY

Great Northern Has Declared Its

First Dividend From Four- - '

''; .7 Stamp Mill. .; .';

PAYMENTS SHOULD BE 1 .

..LARGER FROM NOW ON

Huntington Grinder .ai Pced
.. andAerisi Tram .! JRunnlng, So

That tha Property Should Operate
: Steadily Through the . Winter.'

(SpecUl D la patch ts T Jeersatl
Eugene, Or., Sept 11 Th first dlvt-dan-d

of - the Great Northern . Develop-
ment company, operating' In the Blu
rivar rfiatrirt tuat announced, ba had
a warming-effec- t locally. The dividend
will be only one quarter of l.per cent
but it 1 sufficient to convince th men
who hav been ' Inveattng in Blu river
that auch thlnga ar possible, '

Th dividend haa been declared on
bullion recovered whll working with
th four-stam- p mill, aa the, Huntington
grinder has not yet gon into commis-
sion., Tbs stamps hav ; individual
mortar , weighing - 1.060 pounds esch
and hav beeo-holdln to a duty of six
and eight tons each. Great Northern
or la very friable, which gives mill
far greater capacity than whemworklng
on a tough ore. and It Is believed that
with the Huntington in commission the
plant will he able to handle an average
of 60 to 60 tone. The aerial tram is
working steadily and th new mill
equipment is being pieced ss rapidly as
possible. Winter will find the prop-
erty ready for continuous work and the
district is ready to learn that this mine
will quickly become one of the perma-
nent heavy producers. jf the state, ss
ths' or opened In upper levels has a
uniformly high grade verg-fo- r mill
ing .operations.

STAR DIVIDEND PAYER.

Suaxey SEIU ft ahaniyaa SCa S)rUUaa

maoorS Thla Teat and snowa mtmme. ,

:' (BMclal Dlipateb to The JoomeL)
'Wallace, Ida Sept 11. Paying divi-

dends at ths rate of 1160.000 a month,
for much orwith a -- record - r -t- han

I1.000.6D0 sine th first of th year,
and the total dividends well above
14,000.000. the Bunker Hill Sullivan

ths preeminent star of the north-
west mining world this year. Th last
1160,000 monthly dividend Is accepted
aa evidence that thla monthly rate of

(disbursement will - b continued until
the close of the year.

Mr. Bradley said some time ago that
the management would not give any
guaranty that such would be tb case,
but sine then every month haa seen
a. disbursement of - 1160,000. ' and the
mammoth body of shipping pre opened
by the Kellogg tunnel Is a wonder. The
ore body haa a total width of mors than
100 feet and for a distance 60 feet ot
this Is shipping. .This one shoot has
been defined for a length of .400 feet
and is opened at a depth of more than
1.000 feet on th vain. wtui sum sr re-
serve as thess figures indicate no doubt
Is felt that th Bunker Hill at Sullivan
will be able to continue Its 1160.000 divi
dends for perhaps mors than another
year, maintaining lt.ss a greater prop-
erty than th entire group of th Fed
eral company-- -,

HAMMERSLY CLOSED.

Property That Xaa Prodnoed. Well

' t Vananaliy Check sredi Oare. N
(Special Dl.ii.tch U the JoeraaL)

Grants Pass. Or, Sept 11. The Him- -

merely mine- has closed for a "short
time. W. H. usgooa or neattie naa a
bond on the property and prosecuted 1

considerable work undsr Us term be- -

fore closing. , x
'

. '

The mine 1 located on the head of
Jump-Off-J- oe creek and baa had a
checkered career. A shaf( Is down over
100 feet snd more thsn 1,000 feet dt
drift and tunnels hav been made. The
mine was Jocated by Hammersly and
others, who sold to David Goodsell and
T. D. Drew. 'They built a steam stamp
mill which was afterward changed fo
a gravity nve-atam- p mill, unortiy after- -

ward the leinpany beeame involved la
lttlgstlon with the Hammerslys and a
receiver was appointed. The property
fell Into the hands of th Hammerslys

. who later sold, to the Hsmmersly
Mining company. Liens for labor were
filed by the workmen . and Jones A
Otten attached, sold, bought In th mine
and undertook to work It but failed and
quit ' Sine then th mine was Idle until
Mr. Osgood took a bond recently,, an- -

watered the workings and began th
only ' systematic work - that haa evrr
been' done. Mint receipts show that
over .1100,000 has been taken from th
property.,-- ;-

AFTER COST RECORD.

Sos-ao-
, wear Slk City, Idaho, Oe-Htn-t? (a

ghap for Kemorabl Work..
' (Special Dispatch to Tee JasrsaLl

Elk City. Ida, Sept 11. The Hogan
milling plant near this place la doing
soma of the best work ever don by an
Idaho mini. By this statement it is
not Intended thst ths Hogan is making
the' heaviest' ' cleanups of any Idaho
property, but that the property 1 mak-
ing the record of th atat for mining
and milling cost, r

The Hogan Is using a portion of the
old Republic plant of Washington and
Is said to bs crushing and leaching at a
figure which has never been approached
by any other property of ths northwest

Low Excursion Rates to the East.
"pn sale September 10, 'and . 11. th Rock Island rail

way ' will sell ' round - trtjr "tick
ets to ea.tern point at greatly reduced
rates. For full particulars call on or
address A. H. McDonald, general agent
140 Third atreet Portland oragon.

v'"'Xw Bat aid Trip TloketA
Many visitors to Portland ars taking

advanUg of tb sia trip is-o- ay on.
far tickets issued by the O. R. A N.
snd Southern Paclflo to holder of Lew If
and Clark tickets sold st of Pocatello,
pacatallo-- or . Butt, and the western
boundary of .Arlsona. '. Buch holders ar
entitled to slds trips at above ratee
from Portland to all. points on the O.
R. N. in Oregon and on th Southern
Pacific as far south aa Ashland; from
Umatilla - to Pendleton, all polnta In
Washington and Idaho, Including Ore-
gon points - between Pendletob and
Walla Walla. Particular by .asking at
O. R. eV N. ticket office,. Third and
Washington streets. Portlsd. .

Call at th Northern Paelf la ticket
nttlr 2SI Morrison street, forner Third,
for full psrticuisrs regarding iow round--

trip sxcurslon rats. to th aab ,

fa- - Car Boys'

i'

.

'

a lo

Cii-n's

MO Iffiea
Thkt will demoralize competition and

-- ncw
Witlx shelves and bulging with new Fall School
Siiits arid Overcoats of our usual superior make arid quality,

Lwe inaugurate
to a concern ot smaller conciusivci;
that this is by far they best i to get the new outfit for,

t " TTT
: '

O ! O

The S.W.M.HIgh :
Standard i of Quality

will be Maintained " v

REDUCED RAT

to msy visit this
has the

ARE
order that
road a Navigation

JUL'' for round trip,
.October 31. .:

at North Beach. It
O. R. & N. Summer
Isnit -

DON'T MISS
THIS TRIP

u IN newspapers!
; AirrwrtESB , i

i CaB ar Writ J
lllim EYEEHSE3 ISEIClt
. x4 Saosoni Street.- - '. '. I

, CAN GAUP. i

SUIIaCi EIGHTY ACRES
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Judge Opens Septerftbej
'Term of Federal Covft by

' Civil , 5

' (Special DMpatch te The YosrsaL) :.

Boise, Idaho. Sept 11. Th Septem-
ber term of the United State district
court opened this morning. Judge J. H.
Bestty having returned from Ban Fran-
cisco, where be held a term of the
circuit court. - --

'.-- - ''' "

Ko grand Jury haa been- ordered, and
the trial Jury will otappar until Fri-
day, th tlm interyenlng being taken
up in hearing civil caees tried ta the

' "''CourV-- -
John Cunningham. charged with Be-

tting fire to timber on government land
In Washington county,' will b tried.' .

There are 1 civil actions brought by
the United Statea against as many de-

fendants for th recovery of th valu
of timber taken from publle landa. Th
oases Involve a construction of what
constltutss mineral land under th act
of congress of fun . 1178, that being
th defens set up In the for cass that
hav been agreed upon In which to teat
the right to the5, use of timber on min-

eral lands for certain purpose. Th
government asks for Judgment

tlS.000. " ""!.' ' i- ,

Th case of Iddlus Irson and Bter
ling W. Brow ve. the. Caldwell Land
company Involvea ths tltl to to acres
of the townait of Caldwell, Uklng In
on sld of Main street, snd ocoupled by
the beet business. and residence build-
ings of th city, vslued at upward of
UOOpft, Jha nUlaUXXs' claim to th

customers to our

-

the little man.

. , .', .' ; ''

ETaiirfcszil-- '

counters

price policy tlSf;w6uld'

bring

cauDer, acmonsiraung
place

Instead of $2.50 as Before : ;

$So(
Instead' of: $7.00:iStxS

mm

CS:OT St. & etnQtn ? Oak :

ES I roiindI ll
BEACH POINTS 3 TRIP IV.

DAYS at North
visitors Portland

Company

TO

Aj.Atmmu

FRANC1C0O,

FOR

TOiraiE WELl
Beatty

Hearing Actions.

aggre-
gating

end

TUnf Stark

fit

DELIGHTFUL

announced
tickets on sale until October IS,

huridreds

m,)'

Enjoy trip down the Columbia and spend few days: .
'

. ..
is trh you will always remember. Particulars and i v
Book by aikine at Third and Washington Streets, Port--

,

c.

am. T. wigg.

W;:.STINGERr.iiu:;i'v- -
City. Ticket Agent 0 JR. tC N. Company

it; didint
what taey say ef esv swtbesS t eMag

aatal work. We te work tat seopie rrMeat the ert aaiekly STatg any aUy.
BTerytblag as t date. Opes snslags sad
.HMMI.

BROS., Dentists
rmUisg, ser. Third aai Wssklagtea.

No Pain No Pain
"

. ; INICJ TEETH
W are th discoverers and originat-

ors of th only reliable scientific
system of Painless Dentistry. We ex-
tract, crown, fill and clean or treat teeth
absolutely without .pain and guarantee
all work for fifteen years. Our work
is ths bsst, our prices ths lowest con-
sistent with flrst-clss- s work. EXAM-
INATION FREE.t Our pistes are unde-
tectable from the natural teeth and
are guaranteed to nt. . ....

FILLINGS...'. ...L.. He, To and fl-O-

GOLD CROWNS I ........ . ..... .9.00
BKIIK3K WORK l,...,. ...ia.00
FULL SET NATURAL TEETH.. ..IioO
- Ope fot' kftataaa ' aatU t 'eloek
venlags. . - ,'

Boston Painless Dentists
tlU aforrlsoa St., om gj Fraak

and rostoa.
HOURS 1:10 a. m. to t p. m. Sun- -

day, !:! a., m. to 11:10 p. m.

title is based on th ownership of th
father of Larson, who originally entered
th land, but idled before obtaining pat.
nt. Th widow proved tip on the land

and sold It whlls ths plaintiffs were
minors. Having come of age they are
suing for a flvs sixths Interest, They

in Wisconsin. Ths esse will b
tried next weekv Over 10 wltnessss ar

ummoned to testify V
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(Long) Beach, and in
retort the Oregon Rail- - '

very low rate of $3 :

with final return limit - ! :

b- was.
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Vew It the Time te Aot. Xfs Vp ts Tea t
Knew Taanalf. Tear Firleaas as - ,

Tear- - CassUs.

PRPFMDEFOKEST
tOOATXH AT tM'i KOltftlSO ITKIXI,

,t raaLua e mmu
Offar fcr each :lndlTldnal ihe. reqniau
DientS. SaaMMTJ U a auoeeMfiil ptlirln.f. t

that ar Iflns is the pathr of year plana., ,nnmlt mm . tu i u--u v."
auMtlos for proper solatlos; ke will help yo
without fall. j

TEETH
For modern ' dental ' erork. World-re- - .

Downed speotallsts.
Lwat prias sonstttnt with Brst-el-as

T Oo to th

NEW YORK DENTISTS
rotnsTs aits atoauusov sts.

. Opa day and nirht from a as.
-

. maUI ieiaa. , .,
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